Exercise 134.1

Fill in the correct form of the 3-3 adjective.

1) ἀεικής, ἀεικές
   ἀεικέι for the unseemly man
   ἀεικέσσι for the unseemly men
   ἀεικέων of the unseemly men
   ἀεικέα the unseemly things (subject)
   ἀεικές the unseemly thing (direct object)
   ἀεικέος of the unseemly woman

2) κρέισσων, κρέισσον
   κρέισσονος than the more powerful man (gen.)
   κρέισσόνων of the more powerful men
   κρέισσόνεσσι for the more powerful women
   κρέισσονι for the more powerful man
   κρέισσονος of the more powerful thing
   κρέισσόνας more powerful men (direct object)
   κρέισσόνα more powerful things (direct object)

2) ἀμφηρεφής, ἀμφηρεφές
   ἀμφηρεφέος of the quiver (f) covered on both sides
   ἀμφηρεφέος of the quiver (f) covered on both sides (subject)
   ἀμφηρεφέσσι for the quivers covered on both sides
   ἀμφηρεφέι for the quiver covered on both sides
   ἀμφηρεφέος of the temple (m) covered on both sides
   ἀμφηρεφέας temples covered on both sides (d.o.)
   ἐν ἀμφηρεφέι in the temple covered on both sides